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D eoeloping Comtt:mnity : Taking TIIE COIIRSE

Ote ol aay frne ppb h Audotte wtf t hm
75 yaragu fheylaewb,
Asioefugittb rtrdqtu ul odappraide adt
ofudetoots,onnw$y dep.

Developfing a seme of corurudty, erEouraging an
unde'stadtg anf airyreciation of a courunit/s roob,
was the goal of THE COURSE-an ll-weel(, tomeetudy,
rnvryper, hardsotg prolrt dedgu 6eld trip,light
t€adftEo, g4-upatd€Fanfdo, filmstudy,uupmaHng
lnvohrement course for families in the Cenlral neduottt
Cdtmuntty College 0rlorth Camltna) are.
Regletsado

WfOr tle lml nevtspaper as ce€Pottsor, p'romotion
ffisleavy. Ttre ollegeoadea slnal p,lofrtal0utgh tt
@ leglstradm ftes low ($5), gett'ng acrw tfte $bde
nwge that cwrunity collqes arc everyore's best
borgair|. AFFtrordrtately l4m frnfltes rcgisued by phone
orby the rmnpaper mail-in fortL (Orcregisrafion
served for an entire fandly.)

Sttrdmts who enrolled in TI{E COIJRSE ltt ed in 13
ditrerent etaEa tncludlng Arizona, Calfbmia, Illinois,
tvtatrc, Uisdss@,NewYork, Toas, Wis@nsin, aftt
Kentudry. fhey rcgi@ ftroln firrc ountr{e*--U5.A-,
Belgfurr} Sierra l€one, Uruguay, and rr'ieb|allL Thr€e
studenb rdE[€ ovs 90 ]rsis old,
Currtcrrlun

'IIIE COURSE te'd was prined in 0re CharlotE Surday
rermpapo kiroiladon of appro:dmabli 90,ffi). Tle
bc covged 11 boad s$pce 6eolory, religion, rnedi-
&re,politlcs/tw,bttsdnese, educatto& women/rnlnod-
tieg, artg, sporb, pr€6en adon, and tlE future.

Elei/en dlfuent auihors w€re cornmissiotBd b wrib a
se€le dupE €a.h of tttis bd, and the single there was

"Charlotte aftal how it got tle way tt is bday." Eadt
author app'roa&ed tre tlsre from hls/her spedalty area.
ltms, a geogapher began with Oe woolly rumnotfi
10p00 years ap and brought us b Oe Fresent wtrre the
day-like lard ant swift sbearr srill shape low our rqrion
develop& A black minisEr and a whib minister traced
the omhg of religion to CharlotE and the thrcad that
cunecb "89t" with "now"-for exarnple, how can one
rcgton embrace Bllly Gnham, Jim Bakker, and Sw€et

DaddvGne?

Each we€k affrr rcadfog the newrpape ardde, srd€nts
opened a hotrestudyFd<et Ttte Padreblrrluded
obiecdves, relnted frmily propb, and orggesd qdd

tstpo. Sore of tlle pact€rs ttduded old.nm/sPaPer pages
tor the dupbdstime h hlsby. ManyconbH addi-
ttonal wrttings fton early timet, old Photograpnts, dcit-
yourselfgfaphs, naPs for tte studenb b aomPleb tt
various colors (to iUuslrate dlstrlx geryrundering or the
spred of the city ltrrib, for exarple), and eyewitneas
ac(ounB.
Smrple Prolecte ad ffeu Tdpg
r "Frorn&orrrrMules b Orarye Buses," thedupterut

edustion, trluded the ttisto'ry of sdtml h'iegladon
and followed tre 6rst bhck dfld b an all-white eclool
in Chrr{otb. Nerrspaper phoographs shou€d the
abuse she suffe!,ed. Sheltbld tler sbryfronbda/s

. Ite authorof the Sporb drapter, titled 4c€nttflnerL

Shrt Yorn Basketbalb," dard list th€ bp 25 names arrl
the bp 25 mornents in CharlotE's sporb ldsq/---{nd
the debate sdll rageo The opdonal prolrtforSporb
wagi Inv€lrt a gaIIE snd seftt u9 ttE ruleg'
The Arts dupto desaibed "fte ntgla Caruso @me to
own" The headltoeread "Gleat Singetr fu GrceEd at
Oe Station by brge Cmwdsf and d€cribed hDw
hundrcds imrd his hoEl iusi to 6ee his dgnature on
tlE register,
Ihe proiect for the chapto on medidne ("Babies, Bolb,
Breal€, and Aood") reqdred the etudat b write a
bd€f pop€r about tlE p'rardc€ of EEdicine in the 4(le ln
Clurlotte. The souraes nor this pper wue thrce redrcd
doc{ors who alor,red us o llst their hore phone
nuribers and inviE studenb b call ftr inFvlews
&efoe 1O(I) p.n arul celkltrnited to 1) minutes). The
field aip for this dupto was b the ollqe for a hards-
on fai of modern nedtcal lnsfitm€nb.

. ]}eproi-tbrOrcIteservationu twagto color,cut
out, and asserriblea pas0eboard troney. Shrdenbbegan
ro see whe!€ the troney fines wertt how riders dressed
in that day, and how drc trolley ltnes ceatsd
CharlotHs firat suburb.

o For the dhapFon the future, studene werc ad<ed b
subrntt 0e headlhes and lead paragraphs th€y tnt$t
egect to s€e in tle newspaper in tle year 2m5.

TI{€ MTpiML NSTMTTE rcN STAFF MD ORGA},ItrATDMLDNELAPTTEM NIsd))
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. Oth€r field tlpe were b an old gold mlne, to the
Federal Reserve (wbere the handout tor kt& was a bag
of slredded morrey), to the coliseum and Ore Graeful
Dead's dressing roorq and for a selfdircted walking
bur of old doirnblirn churdrcs (sofile r,vlth s€parate
slave balconies). Guides were watting fo TFIE
COIIRSE srdenb at most of tlrese atbartons

Sptn€fb
. Eadr of TIIE COURSE authors appeared on CPCC-g

oble talk show the night after hle or hei article was
publislrcd" Vtewers were tnvied to @Il in with
questions or comnenb. Sone shows reaeived 1$20
cans, an g*mordtlaiily large number for a college
cable prograrn

r Audiotapes oftheteleviston programs wete available
b our radlo station where we read for tlrc visrally
irrpatued,

r The state of North Carolina awarded rmewal units tro

tlnee school teachers who completed any iwo of TFIE
COURSE's 11 profr{s. Studenb rcsponded with
elaborab, tlloughffrrl pnofcts, ordr as original lyrtcs
and mudc about Charlotb's beginnin& histories
rdritbl for a first€rade level, and paintings of erly
6(Ene$

r Scholg have as&ed to buy copies of the television
sertes for thdr librartes.

r The local school administration is considering the
series as requir€d study.

Evaluaftmg
Hundreds of etudents wrote evaluations. OtheB

d$ply wroE thankyou notes. We have been told slories
of warm friadshtpe that began dudng THE COURSE
and ofa young couple who met on a COURSE fip and
beome engaged. We have heard of communication
betwen maids and housewives who had only talked
around subjec'ts for yean

TIIE COLJRSE takes litde sedtt fo'r these resultc The
pokrtial for communication alrody o<isted witfrin these
grouFi we only supplied the easy device, only "illl:rni-
nad Ole latdr sting," as one student wroF. ItapPearg
that ltIE COURSE surted sorre people ihinking in new
areas, communicating at new levels, ard seeing with new
q6.

l!ffke Myes, Coznzanity Rr/stiotls

For further tniormatioru @ntact the author at CJnhaI
Piedrnnt Crmmunity College, P.O. Box 35@, CharlotE,
NC 28235.

A Re al-life Grading Sy stert

In 1988, I devised a rew gradtng E sffii ior InEodnc.
tion b Budness. With thts grading ryFE, etudeds lean
about real-life Arnedcan businese neede, aonduct, and
rcstrainb while "earning" a grade-

Since the adoptton of this p'rogra4 poorly modmtsd
studenb have become buey with gtock marke a.&ilB and
nbney lunagernent at Bunker Flill Community Oollege.
Attendance has tnoosed, Eiz and oom grades luve
improved, and overall inffi hrs grown Agnncandn
tlow ItWorks

Eadr student in our couse rccdvB tU,mjfur dollas
applied b lds/her account Inorrect bst answ€lr and
sloppy work oosb rone56 odra wo*, sdurt stork b'nyh&
and dass participadon help arn morxy. Eadr stud€lrt
lecdv€s an acount omrnary every 30 day* The odtng
balarre buys a grade. The rccordkeeplng, bllllngrand
omururyaledmple, flocible, and compuEddvo
RaHonale

Why run a budness course as much like a busin€s a9
possible? Studenb at BHCC have note apriarceryniling
tnoney fran trol*tgll; thel6re, rnasbrtng the idea of
saving by reducing or conbolling spending is a dlfffcult
conctpt for them to gnsp,

ffedoicll{erzbergmanagementconsultant,profts,
srrl, and seator of the lfotintion Hygiene Theory, has
always stressed "self-assessrrurt" at regular hFvals for
subordinatss What could provtde a bet6 assessment
tlDn trarslat'nqg couse per'furmance ino dollars and
c€nb, turning out "lnvotcef esery 30 days, ard teatlng
tle entire oqertrrurt like 5 or $ snull businesses? Eadr
individual student has aontsol of his/her olsn desdny in
a meaningftl, believable, and tangible way.

Perhapo the course ts less OueaEning because the
invoices, the rnotley idea, and OE res:lts seem rnore
commonplace, maldng them easy to acept The t!ti-
vtdual clqges, cost cen@, ard incone aleas at€
variable. I have desigrnd costs ant d|ary€s b dleet our
own set of peculiarifi$ and reeds, but thls gnding
rystern altl the omputer programs can be adapted b a
wide variety of busineos courses.

Marshal Nanis, PrCfessor, Busins

For furths information, oontact the author at Bunker Fnl
C-ommunity CoUege, New Rutherford Avemre, hon,
MA M729.
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